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LOCAL? BREVITIES.
"He voted for the candidates
From early morn till night;

He saw 'em safe in office
(Where they vanished out of sight,)

And they ever called him clever,
And they sain the'y treat, him right

But he never got a dollar in the morn

ing!"
Mr. Eldred Addison of Ninety-Six

was in -town this week.

Cotton picking in Edgefield county
is almost at an end.

The GranJteville factory is not buy
ing cotton at present.
We regret to hear of the illness of

Mr. VV. E. Dobey.
The Edgeñeld Institute opened hst

week with fifty odd scholars.

A one-horse wagon load of string
. beans was hauled to Walhalla one day
of last week for sale.

We regret to learn of the serious ill¬
ness of Mrs. Dr. George Wise of Tren"
ton.

Mrs. Louisa Sheppard is visiting her

sons Gov. Sheppard and Orlando Shep¬
pard, Esq.
The yield of pease in this county

will not be enough foy planting pur¬
poses next year.
The little prayer beginning''Now I

lay me down to sleep," was written by
John Rogers, the martyr.
Miss Essie Fleming left on Satur¬

day for Sumter where she will attend
the Sumter Institute.

Mrs. James Dozier and family are to

return to Edgefield and will occupy
the Episcopal parsonage.
Dr. Glover Tompkins is out again

and his numerous friends rejoice tnat
he is restored to health and useful¬
ness.

The Cotton Plant advertises a

''freeze proof turnip. We should im¬

agine that such a turnip would be eat

proof also.

Gentle showers on Monday night
and Tuesday of this week. Did they
come in time to help pease and pota¬
toes?

The weather bureau predicted frost
on Monday morning of this week, but
it didn'c come althougu there was

quite a change in the temperature.
The fame bf the Ashley House at

Trenton has gone abroad for its genu¬
ine hospitality, moderation in charges,
and courteous attendants climaxed
with a generous table d'hote.

In our last issue ve stated that D.
B. Peurifoy was elected to the Legisla¬
ture from Saluda county by live votes.
It should have been Geo. B. Lester who
received the nomination by five votes*

hb-esident Fisher of the Edgefield Oil
j^^gpany informa us that be bas
?fhc vvire ties for baling cot-

Li^trojnT* ^e JjJjliiiP. desired by

It is said that President Andrew
Jackson when a boy moved to Ten nés-

née and wrote borne to his father who
was always running for office and al¬
ways getting left, "come out here, Dad,
mighty mean men gits office out here."
and Dad went but the son got the
office. x

The long continued drouth has dried
up wells and streams, and the trees in
the forests are dying from the same

cause. When we consider that the best
seasoned wood contains by actual test
at common temperature one-tenth of
water, we see how essental water is
to the sustenance of life in such growth«
Maj. James T, Bacon, the versatile

editor of the Edgefield Chronicle, has
written a new lecture. uFour Thou
sand Years on the Banks of the Jori
dan." Ic is the culmination of Maj.
Bacon's long life of Bible study and
christian manhood, a literary gem and
will win new laurels for him.-Augus¬
ta Evening Herald.

The Champion Cotton Picker.
On September 17th, Mr. E. B. Dorn»

son of Geo. E. Dorn, picked four hun.
¿red and five pounds of cotton. He
¿tarted between daylight and sunrise
and stopped about dusk, taking an
hour at noon. Mr. W. X. Rogers pick¬
ed three hundred aud eighty pounds
Sept 14th, and is going tc try his luck
over to ae<i if he can cope with the
champion.
An Old Veteran Almost Home.
Mr. William T. Garford, au old sol¬

dier, who served faithfully during the
Mexican war as a private in Capt. P-
S. Brook's company-th» ^Ninety
Boys"-Palmetto Regiment, and later
as a Confederate soldier in the war be¬
tween the States is, we are sorry to
announce, very sick and in an almost
help'esg condition. Mr.Catford is now
near seventy years of age and our peo-
pie should see to it, now as the "evil

days draw nigh," that this old war¬

worn veteran does not suffer for kind
an J neighborly attention and the com¬
forts of life. He was a brave and gal¬
lant soldier-served his country well
and faithfully through two wars-and
is eminently entitled to our care and
consideration during the few fleeting
days be may oe permitted to linger
with us.

lttrer.of J "."«tag..

porch Work. Slair w '

J Shingle», »c., tor

'UcHOOL HOUSE*
[COTTOH MILLS
[STORES. &c.

AUOA3TA LUMBBS: CO..

* rv-.

OUR VILLAGE CEMETE¬
RY.

A Word in Season.

Ii» all civilized communities the
comfort and welfare of the \ eople
are looked iifte^ end the proper
disposal of its dead, are lovingly
arranged. Our town cemetery, I
am sorry to say, has not had the
proper attention given to it. It is
entirely top small and is crowded
so much it. is almost an impossi¬
bility to find room for another
grave. There is room adjoining
next the street and branch that
c >u!d properly be used, and that
would for some time answer. But
what the town needs is a larger
and more beautiful ground which
I think could be obtained on the
old Stage Road and within the
corporate limits. No v with the in¬
crease of population, fine schools,
oil mill, factory &c. teutliug to
swell it, why is not siraething
done? A meeting of citizens should
bo called and the location selected.
This is not a selfish matter as

enough grouud and "it ironed off,"
has be n secured to the writer, but
it is for the interest of others. If
au acre should be' secured on the
south side and it adorned and
beautified with flowers and shrub-
berry, it would redounod to the
credit of the living and be a pretty
resting place for our dear departed
and iu a short time rival the large
and pretty cemetery at Trenton.
There are a few larg i oak trees dis¬
figuring the present grounds which
should be immediately removed ;
norhmg but grasse? and flowers
should be put in a cemetery. Let
the citizens of all denominations
come together and work for a lar¬
ger grouud and let us all be a uni¬
ted people in striving to have a

larger and a more beautiful "Gods
Acre."

CENTRE SPRINGS.

CARDvPROM MR. WHITE.

To THE PUBLIC: Having been a

candidate in the primary held the
25th of August ult., in Edgefield
county for the legislature a posi¬
tion of trust and honor and Mr.
L. J. Williams haviug written a

lptter to Mr. F. V. Coop- r who ex¬

hibited it in Cooper Township on

day of election, this latter con¬

tained charges aud insinuations
against mo which if they ha 1 beeu
true would have rendered me unfit
to tili the position for which I was

aspiring, which docs me and my
friends who supported and recom¬

mended me a gross injustice.
These charges having been pur¬

posely written just prior to the
election and in such manner thu,
it was only by chance tbnt I ever

heard of them, on the day of elec¬
tion. fc»o there was no possible
chance to refute them during the
campaign.

Feeling very sensibly th.9 injus¬
tice done me* and that I owe it to
myself and the "voters of Edgefield
eotfTrtyr-T il Jilin In fT-i«--hm ¿nTSeS

BBkárges and insinuations contain¬
ed in this letter I avail myself of
this the only opportunity of reach¬
ing the public. When demanded,
Mr. Williams refused to specify in
writing what the rumors were to
which he referred, therefore I could
not aTirm or deny thom.
In justice to myself I made this

statement that I did not purposely
and intentionally make a statement
about L. J. Williams for the pur.
pose of damaging him. By this
statement I did not mean that I
had not made a statement, but
that I did not purposely and inten¬
tionally make one for the pur¬
pose of damaging him, but only
made a statement about him when
asked by other parties who had
been referred to me during cam¬

paign of 1894. Mr. Williams ad¬
mits that he wrote the letter be¬
cause ho had been informed that I
had circulated slanderous rumors

about him.
There is no doubt ab^ut bis ani¬

mosity against me and on that ac¬
count his desire to defeat me caus¬
ed him to write the letter to Mr.
Cooper and probably others in de¬
ferent sections of the .county.
Tr} best vindication I can get is

at the hands of my only accuser
Mr. Williams. Mr. Williams re¬
tracts what he has written calcula¬
ted to do me damage which I trust
will be entirely satisfactory to the
public.

If any one of the statements con¬
tained in the letter to Mr. Cooper
bad been true I would not have
received a single vote at my Lome
box, south Hibler. At this bcx 1
received 56 votes out of 57 votes
cast where I was boru and have
lived ever since. -

The members of south Hibler
are as honest, hightoned, patriotic
and intelligent gentlemen as thero
a/e in Edgefield county, and tho
members of this club would no!
under an} circumstances vote for
a man against whom there was any
suspicion.

Respectfully,
L. D. WHITE.

Longini) es, S. C. Sept. 15.

Saved the Babies. ,

Mr. J, T. McAlister. of Atlanta»
Ga., says: "Last June Germetner
saved our baby, Paul, carried him
safely through an extremely bad
case of dysentery and teething, and
from a mere skeleton of skiu and
bones, it has made him a great big
solid chunk of thirty or thirty-five
pounds."
FAT AS A PIG.

J. J. Scrugs, of Sidon, Miss.,
says : "Our little girl 9 mouths old,
was in a vtr> low state from sum¬
mer complaint and Germetuer
made her as fat as a pig."

Seed Wheat,
Seed Barley,

Seed Rye,
Seed Oats,

Home-Made Sorghum,
at W. W. ADAMS.

New Goods,
Pretty Goods,
Stylish Góods

And
CHEAP GOODS.
These are characteristics of the

good6 on our counters. Every sea-

sou one member of our firm visits
the bent Northern markets for the
purpose of buying our etock. We
buy from the largest and best im¬
porters and jobbers and get goods
at the very lowest prices This sea¬

son we have bought everything
necessary to make our stock of
Dry Goods aud Shoes perfect, and
we courteously invite our friends
to come and see us.

DRESS
GOODS.

In buying these goods we have
made every effort to select such as

will please our lady frieuds, and
we feel sure «we can interest them
if they will examine our new stock.
Our Persian Henrietta and Taf¬

feta Moire at 15c. are the latest for
waists. French Boukleys and Fan¬
cy Sulton WoollenH are the popu¬
lar goods for suits. Don't fail to
see ours.
Our Serges at 20c. are exactly

the same quality as sold last win¬
ter at 25c.
A full line ol high priced Cash¬

meres and Henriettas.
Everything needful for trim¬

mings we have.
Our Silks are superbly beautiful.
Velvets and Velveteens in all

the popular shades.

PRIN;S AND
GINGHAMS

Absolutely the prettiest Prints
ever brought to this town can be
seen in our store at the old price,
50c.
Our Pacific and Wiudsor Per¬

sian Novelties will please anybody.
We sell the best Gingham at

5c. ever sold at that price.
SATINES.
These goods are gotten up in

very attractive designs and aro ex¬

ceedingly cheap. See them.
Percales at 10c. that surpass all

others in quality.
HAMBURG

LACES, &c.

All that is required of you is to
look. We know we can show you
anything you need in this line
fro.n a modest little Edging at 5c.
to something just lovely at 50c.
Torchon Lac?», Val. Laces, and all
Silk Laces in endless quantities at

prices just too low.
FlannelB. N

.

That "indispensable" article'for
winter can be had at 12c. to 35c.
^TyfUl"feTHe.same quality tba.t eolcT
last winter for 50c.
. Shirtings, .Sheetings, &c.-We
can sell these goods justas cheap
as when cotton was worth 5c. Ask
for our prices before buying. We
will save you money. That just
means we sell these goods cheaper
fb.au anybody else.
Hosiery.-Always a complete

line of Ladies' and Misses' Hose
and Geuts1 Half Hose in stock. If
you want a pair of Cleopatra fast
black stainless Hose don't pay
somebody 25c for them. Just come

and tell us your trouble, and we

will sell you two pair for that
quarter. Gentlemen, don't be with¬
out, when 3 pair of heavy seamless
$ Hose eau be bought oí us for 25c.
Underwear.-We have bought a

very b?avy stock of Underwear.
See our Ladies' and Men's Under-
vosts at 25 and 50c. They are with¬
out an equal for the money. Do
you peed au all wool suit of Uu-
derwear? We bought a job of
these and can sell you a $3.00 for
just $2.00.
Dress Shirts, Neckwear, &c.
One of the most attractive as¬

sortments of Gents' Dress Shirts
and Neckweer that can be found
outside of a large city. Our $1.00
Fancy Shirt is sold everywhere at
$1.25. Our40c. Unlaundered Shirt
is the best one you ever saw. The
very latest things in Collars, Cuits,
Scarfs and Ties wili be seen in our
store Some novelties at job priced.
R & G. COR SETS always on

band. If you want a first-class
article real cheap ask for a "Vigi¬
lant."
PANTS AND

PANTS GOODS.
Wo soil the best pair of

all wool Pants made for
$1.00. Our line of Jeans is

simply iniUieu.se. We are

selling some all wool 8 oz.
. Jeans 20 per cent, low« r
than last winter prices.

SHOES! SHOES I!

We have bought ShOHS cheaper
and are pelling them cheaper than
anybody has evr sold them here.
We bought a job of Men's and La-
dies' Shoes to be soldat $1.00.
Some of the same Shoes are being
sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.50.
An immense stock of Men's and
Women's heavy Shoee. We guar¬
antee every one of our Men's $1.25
Brogans. Look at our $3.00 Men's
Calf Hand Sewed Shoe and our
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button nt
$2.50. They are made by Parsons
& Sou and every pair is guaran¬
teed to give the wearer satisfaction.
Don't come to Edgefield without

coming in our Blore. Make it your
slopping place. Leave your pack¬
ages in our charge. We have a
place for them. And don't leave
without letting us show you some¬
thing.

Very truly,
* HART & MAY, *

Successors to Hart May & Co.
Sept. 22-'96. y

1

WANTED-COTTON SEED.
We want 30 car IOHCIS of Cotton

Seed.
E. J. NORRIS and L. G. BELL

Ag'ts Georgia & Southern Cotton
Oil Co.

M. A. TAYLOR, Weider.

Seed Wheat,'
Seed Barley,
. Seed Rye,

Seel Oats,
Home-Made Sorghum, at

W. W. ADAMß.

Bryan and Silver.
Tho National Campaign now begun

will be ol' more absorbinginterest than
any :>ii ce 187G. Thc contest '.viii ex¬

tend to every Slate North anti West,
and Massachusetts will be as debatable
ground as Michigan. The Democratic
standard-bearer, William J. Bryan,
will take the Hag of Free Silver into
the very citadels of Gold, and from first
to lastjthe struggle will.be sensational.
There will not bea dull week from
now until November. The State is the
Leading South Carolina Newspaper
supporting the National Democratic
Ticket and the National Democratic
Platform. It is the admitted champion
of the great issue of Bimetallism, upon
which the battle will be fought.. It
has always been a good *newspaper,
and will be better than ever during
this struggle. It will keep the people
of South Carolina closely informed of
the progresa and prospects of the cam¬

paign. No Democrat seeking Demo¬
cratic news and doctrine can afford to
be without it.

CAMPAIGV BATES.
To place it within the reach of ev¬

erybody, the Daily State will he sent
from this time until Nov. 10 to any
address for $1.75, and The Semi-Weekly
State for 40 cents The reduction is
grevt, and to get the full advantage of
it subscription«, with the cash, should
be sent at once. Address,

THE STATE, Columbia, S. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

John W. Simkins-against-John W.
Simkins, Administrator, et al.

PUKSUANT to the judgment of
foreclosure, in the above stated

cause, I will offer for sale at public
outcry before court house, town of
Edgetield and State of South Carolina,
on the ilrst Monday in October, 1896
(being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, in Edgefield
County, containing Eighty-three (83)
acres, more or Jess, and on waters of
Mountain Creek and on the Blocker
road, and adjoining lands nf Luke
Cul breath, estate of Millt'dge Byrd, be¬
ing the same land conveyed io Wiley
Simkins by Henry Holloway.
Terms cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. EOATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9, ÍS96--it.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
t_Court Common Pleas.
R. P. Holloway as Executor of the lastl
WiBand Testameut of Matilda Hol-1
loway, deceased-against-Mrs. Eliz¬
abeth Dorn,et al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in this
cause, I will offer for sale at public

outcry before the court house, town of
Edgetield and State of South Carolina,
on the first Monday in October, /896,
(being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale, ^he fol¬
lowing described realty to wit:
Two tracts of land, which contain in

the aggregate, two hundred and fifty-
seven (257) acres, more or less, and is
bounded on the north by lands of
Hamp Searles, on the East by lands of
T. W. Childs and S. W. Still, on the
South by lands of Sallie Cook, and on
the West by lands of R. P. Holloway.
Terms of Sale: Ona half Cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all cash
at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9,1896-lt.

Shoe and
Harness

SHOP.
-ooo-

I am located with my SHOE and
HARNESS Repairing Shops in the
rooms over the Edgefield Dispen¬
sary.

Will half sole shoes
from 20 to 40 cents
per pair. II arness
work b a 1 f-p r i c e.

I uni hound to live while I do
live and <>ul as long as 1 stay
here.

Ji.M WOOD.
Sept. 8-lm.

Bargains In
Dry Goods,

Notions and
SHOES.

-[:ooo :]-

ON AND AFTER SEP 'PEM¬
BER lat, I will offer for CASH
the entire Stock of Merchandise
belonging to ALVIN HART & CO

The bulk of the Stock will
go at prime Cost and all
the balancent a reduction. -

My object in doing this is
to have a settlement of the
estate of Alvin Hart, de¬
ceased.
JAMES E. HART,

Executor«
Edieíinld, C. H., S. C.
Sept. 1st, '9G-3t.

Executive Committee
Meeting.

NoTIüE having been duly filed with
me of contest in I lie election of Coun¬
ty Superintendent of Education, the
members of the County Democratic
Executive Committee and all parties
interested are hereby notified to mpet
at Edgefield Court ilonse on Monday
October 5th at 10 o'clock a. m., that the
Committee may hear and determine
said contest.

J. M. GAINES.
Sept. IS. '96. Chairman.

FOR SALE.
Tho following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence.
Willcock on Corporations, t
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitty on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale'? LI. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
S. Carolina Reports 1868 to 1870.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner:
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.
Miller's Compilation.

C. F. KOHLRUSS,
lari and Granite

Moments' amt Statuary,

Etc.
Iron.& Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.
Cor. Wasliiagtoa and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

CRÜERS FlLUE&.-T
Grinds lenses for all defects

-of sight» Ifyour eyes "trouble
you, consul him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you ne'ed glasses, medicine
or r;est. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaran ;eed.
Prof/P. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Aususta, Ga.

Milling and

Grinning
Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinen', Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in operation.

Jßß"* Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.

Repairs furnished and put
in.

Especial attention to over¬
hauling und changing from old to
new eystem?.

All correspondonce promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. M IMS,

Apr. 21-96. Edgefield, S. C.

fi f 0000X0*.

T*-Soi.D IN BorrUEs ON
^WMn* NEWY0RKBRANCH 632 *634W.34TKST.

For Sah1 at all County Dispen¬saries.

S.
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S. C.,

Subscriptions Solicitad for any Publication.
Read the ,$J.ooo prize story, "'The Mill of
Science,"'now being published in the Chicago
Record-only two cents <\ copy. Your patron-
ajft would be appreciated.
April 14, iKt/6.

OS30212W"S3 '&

and Teloprnpljy, Anjrns:#i. «»«.
No theory. No text book«. Actual businem fror,

day of entering. COHCR* Roods, money and bminett
paper« n»ed. H. M. fart pnld to .'.>:,
Writ« for handsomely illualrau-d rtttul0£ue

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers
for the next thirty days a discount nil
goods in stock of 3:i»3<?,

o-

SÄ

IYSPEPSIA

This great remedy is indorsed by
physicians, and prescribed by them

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed to cure the most

stubborn cases. The formul is published
plainly on every bottle. As a tonic it is

Superior
TO ALL

Sarsaparil
. For Female Complaints and

building up run-down sys¬
tems it acts like magic. Try
a bottle and be convinced.

READ THE TRUTH^ss^-
EXTRACT FROM BOOK OF TESTIMONIALS;

"Was a rhenmatlo sufferer for 18 roor.tr-s. Derived no benefit
from physicians, treatment at Mineral Wells, Tex., or Hot Spring i,
Ark. My doctor declared my condition hopclcr-e, bu', as a last resort
advised P.'P. P., Lippman's Great Remo ir. Through its uso 1 am
to-day a well mar./ W. F. TIMMINS,

of Timmins & Hines, Leading Grocers, Waxahachie, Tex.
Indorsed by fi. W. FZAKKMB, Druggist.

" P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy.cured me of difficult breath¬
ing and palpitation of the heart. Had not slept on either side for
two years ; now i sleep soundly in any position."

A. M. RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.
" Sworn to and subscribed before mc,"

J. M. LAMUIUIT, Notary Public

"Suffered for years with a disagreeable erupt'^n CP -ny face.
Various rcmedi** failed to remove it. Three bottler- or P. P. i\, Lipp¬
man's Great Remedy, couapfclcly cured me."

CAPT. J. 1). JOHNSON; Savannah, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

KIDNEY-
jpTROUBLES
I PIMPLES
BLOTCHES I
&OLDSORES
BLOOD-

PM.AN 5. PROPRIETORS
PMA N'S RJArK~<ßVäi}H-/ .?

Tv SEND FOR %M

For Sale;by G. L. PENN & SON.

Are «TV
You
Afraid .

TO READ BOTH SIDES .

OF T//B QUESTION?
The New YorkJournal is tn¿ only
Metropolitan paper indorsing; "

Bryanand Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading; financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses*

Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or

Democrat.

Hilil.
Daily ----- l Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including- Sunday - - - -40 cents

Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription ïo

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department. NEW TORE.

FROM NO. 2.

Campaign Edition.
THE ARENA.

Uncle Sam's Crown of Thorns.
" I will not aid to press down apon thc bleed¬

ing brow of labor thia crown of thorns."
v WILLIAM JENNINGS BRTAN.

Chicago, July 9,1896.

All voters should read the Campaign Edition
of The Arena-, which began with theJune Issu*
and runs to November (6 months), price,

ONE DOLLAR.
Send your subscription to Business Office of

this paper.
WANTED men and women at once. $26.00

a week easily made taking orders for the Cam¬
paign Edition of thc Arena.
Secure your territory at once, address $
_ ARENA PUBLISHING COMPANY,

*~ Boston, Mass.

Wanted-An IdeaSS
Protect your Idean: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN A CO., Patent Attor¬
neys, Washington, D. CL, tor their $1,800 prlxe offer
and list of two hundred In voulions wanted.

'"¡oto Dp. tv*. R. Tann's for fresh
t nritip send.

Now is thc time to sub¬
scribe for the Advertiser.

ii \i SHEL
Vi

.TS..« S£
A Certsic,Sr-'.':. sr.d XffecUVe Rcflcdyin*

SîlRP WD* & SHAVED EVRS
Pntocirtj LarÁ-Sijhltdtit'h, & Äriic/-

i.'.ii-r^i ïf'tS* Old.

Turner?-; He. sfc.O* ty.; F-ats.*:
ii» Ü.;«:-V-;'- -sura isa rtt%02»?cas
AI», «vi»:;; vi;'-.>-*:
?r.-.« "

"

»t"*'V, il .l.u ... .'.»-

. V.-:r:vV,.- ....

SUMMER ®)
DISEASES

I'lio IdnnI R>mr>l7 for Ml dl»-
casos of Ibo Montar li and borz¬
oi*, surtí is Dlnrrlicna, »js«n-
trr.r. liidiif^Ntimi, Dyspepsia,
Cm m pt, f os«: OfAppetite, etc«,
Ia that Ht mid, ird of all medi¬
cines,

. . DR. KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thossaatfs of Certificates attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. Coiner. Kosciusko, Miss., says: "My
bowels WOJU set from >en to twenty times a di-.y, of
a bloody, mucus nature, and on the lett sUe of my
lower bowel was a place about the s'ze of a dollar,
that cave mo much pain. My food would notd gest,
and my kidneys were very badly out of order. 1 was
treated by the best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while. 1 then commenced using
Royal Gcrmctutr. In three weeks I could cat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer, and can testify that I am entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did the work."

»VSäri»»1* H',° ipo*«llly cnr«i
Vr^STtatari li, Klu ii mat Ism,
ï'ftvtr* H-<1 Hai ,ria. Kidney
nnd It'iulilcr '1 roubles. Debil!,
ty. anil XervMi* Prostration,
lm.bilit.t to Mc p. etc. it isa»i
pleuNMiit to take .»«ilomu>oasJe,
ami builds np from th- first
done. It euri', dlsonae by rc«
moving the cause.

IZB'Solt.'-iy r.ruzzlst<¡, Ors Dollar.

MANUFACTURED ONLY ny

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.
WK! TE F0R4S-rAGE BOOK, MAILED FIIKE.

UN« G CRU/'-TUER PfM.S nnd
GI R-ISTIES COUGIE SYRUP.

Having rented the Edge-
Held Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.
Soliciting a share of the

patronage of the public, I am

yours to please.
R. F SCURRY.

Edgefield, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

A new upright piano, oak c. ?e, 7%
octavee, with stool cover and ¡ :struc¬
tion book, for sale. Price fió». Ap¬
ply at this office.

We have just received otu- fresh
jtock Turnip Seed-Landrct li's &
Biiiets. w, E. LYNCH.

Will Tenn keeps all kind of turnip
seed.

t,'

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

GOLD.
--(.*.*)-

Will keep the people everlast¬
ingly Hush with all kinds of mon¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to srvmd.

3 Kinds of People Here !
FIRST KIND-Are the men

who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon hae all the qualities of a

First-Class waAraGn£l
Truth, we guarantee thom the liest.
We want you to see these Wagons,
will show them np if you will
please favor us with a call. The
price is right and wo can agree on
term?. BUY A NEW WAQOR NOW
WHILE YOI: HAVE MONEY?

2nd K i n d.
A great many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We ham poi in
a class of ihesn vehicles which are
the wonder of the {ftato. Such
well built, elegantly finished, r-a^y
riding, wearable vehicles, ai equal¬
ly wonderment prices. Prie o s
which are a little les? than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W HEELS! BI K E S ! ! The

vehicle of the 19ih Century. Bi¬
cycle? for men and women in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
F O R D, and M O N A R C H,.
and appended pricep, .$00.00 to
$75.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cafih." In all thc above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goode are nsf satisfactory.

RAMSEY & BLAND
EDGEFIELD, & JOHNSTON.

June 23,1896.

Wanted-ÄnldeaSÜIProtect your ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor¬
neys. Washington, D. C., for their Sl.SU) prlie """er
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

Fresh turnip seed at Penn's of fie fol¬
lowing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
Red Top, White Flat Dutch, Yellow
Aberdeen, Golden Ball, White Globe,
Yellow Globe, Seven Top, Hanover,


